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COHANS STELLAR DEBUT
t

4 Little Tammany Tones1 an Added
Laurel to the Wreath of that I

6 Cluver AuthorComedian
0

George M Colmn and 100 others
I singing and dun ohm comedians

are at the Walnut Street Theatre j

presenting his newest musical
u Little Johnny Jones Mr CohellI
as is well remembered has been
tho prime factor with tho four Co ¬

hans Company for many yours
The discontinuance of that famous
theatrical name finds Mr Cohan a
solar star The young authoractor
is surrounded hya most clover com-
pany

¬

and in it nIl Jerry J Cohan
Helen F Ci ham and Ethel Levoy I

Cohaii so we find a quartette of
Cohans just the same Mr Cohan
as a single star will carry a much
larger and hotter company than tho

Four we art accustomed to and
tho is considerably morn
pretentious than previous ones
Besides the star and the Cohans
wo have mentioned shove othor
members of the company include
Miss Truly Slmttnuk J Bernard
Dyllyn Tom Louis Sam J Ryan
C lack Harrington and Donald
Brian There is a large chorus and
plenty of pretty dashing young
ladies Little Johnny Jones is
full of sons hits

The lay is in three acts and four
scones the second act being a trans ¬

formation on new and original litmus
Act first is the court scene of the
Hotel Cecil London Act second
gives a correct representation of
the American Luna pier at South ¬

ampton and Act third is a scene
j

in Chinatown Sun Francisco Thodressi ¬

I Nevver ¬

1t pear at the npitalIheatre
season of ItiOliK

f You should see the
bargains offered at C
Kagin Bros Rem¬

nant Sale
dO

i

i
HOW DOES HE KNOW

ff1ho fashionable women in Now
t York now wear socks and find

them much cooler than stockings
f Women in the hills haul of Frank ¬rlngfI

ifutt tutt neighbor Dont tell
of school on our fair coun ¬ro try girls

t

I AGAIN WE HAVE FT

There are rumors of a big thing
in time way of constructing the line
of electric railway from this city to
Versailles and other points Wo

have had so much hut air on

this subject that we are inclined to

be skeptical shunt the whole mat ¬

ter until we see autual work being
done with pick and shovel Go
to

u
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Hot Weather SPECIALS
TAILORED SUITSOnly u fow Summer Suits left hut in

these yon make money
5001 lot of Suits in Linen Silk or Wool Just to

clean up lot were 10 to 15

SKIRTS2001 Wool Skirts worth 400 to 600 Just
to clean up broken assortment

SOc Duck Skirts white with black ring or dot

LAWNS
5c Small lot of Lawns worth lOc
8c Flowered Lawns worth lOc to 12c
Do Colored Wash Voiles worth 15c to 25c
lOc White Victoria Lawn 40 inches wide
15cSO inch Persian Lawn extra value

W S FARMER J
REV PETER VINEGAR

DEAD

Rev Alexander Campbell
Peter Vinegar the noted col-

ored preacher of Lexington died
on Wednesday last from the effects
of age and extreme heat He was
altogether a unique character His
most noted texts wereIt A Damned
Hot Day which he interpreted to
be tho judgment day Wheel In
Do Middle Of A Wheel was Christ
in the Christian religion Watch
flat Snake to watch ones tem ¬

per Hell Aint A Mile From Lex ¬

ington moaning tho Lexington
workhouse It is said he had bap ¬

tized over 8500 converts Ho was
under engagements to hold pro
trated meetings up to and
date of his death in different partHI
of the cOUlltlII
REUNION OF MORGANS MEN-

The annual reunion of Morgans
Men will be held at Parks Hill
Camp Ground on Tuesday and
Wednesday August 15th anti Kith
The meeting this year will bo
greatly saddened by tho death of
a number of its host men notably
Col W C P Breokinridge the

silvertongued orator and pol ¬

ished gentlemen
o

A wheelmans tool bag isnt com ¬

photo without a bottle of Dr
Thomas Eoleotric Oil Heals cuts
bruises stings sprains Monarch
over pain

THEGEO BGETO WN
FA I 11 BfIKSI

Dont forgot that tho Georgetown
Elks will have one of tneir un-

rivalled
¬

fairs horse shows and
carnivals next week beginning
Tuesday and continuing until Fri ¬

day
These good follows know how to

give a good fair and to make every
ono that attends have a loud time

Tf you dont believe it go up next
week and see for youisolvos

AUGUST SUGGESTION

There is a growing interest among
thinkers and progressive pooplu in
such subjects as drugloss healing
nature cure psyohick research
practical overyday psychology
autosuggestion willpower mem ¬

ory culture brain building anti
allied subjects lhoso topics are
discussed in the August issuo of
Suggestion a journal of tho New
Psychology for health happiness
and success The principle articles
discuss stability poise and deter ¬

mination in character building
hygiene tho cause and cure of old
age otc Suggestion Publishing
Co 1020 Drexol Building Chicago
Ill

I

OH BUT IT WAS

That game of base bull
tho State Officials lord the
and City Officials was
great There was more

circusesiho all was
Kings Daughters
helped out to the tune of

A recordbreaking
there to see the fun

You should see
bargains offered
Kagin Bros
nant Sale

QUITE AN ARTIST

Mr Will Phillips boo
Chits Whitehead is quite
complished amateur
We have been permitted to
quite a lot of beautiful
he has taken both in this
at other points His
pates very favorably with
sional artists

APPOINTED T P

Mr Price M Taylor of
has been appointed
senger Agent of the
way with headquarters at
Street St Louis Mo

You cant keep
down

A boon to travelers Dr
lers Extract of Wild
Cures dysentery
sickness nausea Pleasant
Perfectly harmless

All E FOR THE

Judgo Win Lindsay
by his wife and Mrs S1
came home Sunday nightriIhave opened their fine
on Wapping street cud will

mol
here for the remainder of

The whole family are
well and are being wnlml
comed The only regret is

coming
is not to be a permanent

Bargains at C
Bros Remnant
MAKE THEM MOVE

Would it not be a good
the Mayor to order a
drop around on Ann street
train time in the morning
time professional beggary
the sidewalk on the east
that thoroughfare holding
inspecting strangers just
the city to get oil the street

Ta OLD TAYLOR
TIlE PREMIER6KENTUCKY W HIS K E

It t
i JsE H TAYLOR JR SONS Proprietors i Frankfort

y
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MENS SHIItTINGS
7icGood quality Cheviot dark or light colors worth lOc
lOc and12cFine Madras Shirting in neat pretty

patterns
lOc White Striped Madras
Lot Shirt Lengths in Madras or Cheviots 25c to 40c each

TOWELS
lOc each Good Huck Towel
lOc each Good Bath Towel
25c pair Large size Huck Towel
85c to 50c Extra value in Linen Huck or Bath Towels

RUGS t

1 lot small sizo Door Mats lOc
1 lot of Smyrna Rugs worth 800 to 850 only 260

it
r

P LETTER LIST i

Following is alist of advertised
letters for tho week ending July
22 1905

Angels Rosso
Bailey John 2

Bailey Samuel
Clark Mrs Chas
Eldrldge Cecil
Finie Miss Rosio
Goodall Elsie
Hess Ed Special
Hicks Miss Mattio
Hitchcock George-
Hockorsmith Millo
Jaison Miss Eva
Johnson Thomas a-
Long Mrs Caroline
Lovelace S H
Mallory E
Metcalfo John
Moregrass Mr and Mrs Wm
Russell Miss Evelyn
Thompson Mrs Carrie
Wain R A
Walls William D
Willman Leonard
Wooldridge Merritt
Winfrey Prof M O
Wolums Pies
Persons calling for tho above let

ters will please say advertised
E MDRANEPM

N
C Kagin Bros

Great Remnant SaleeuDISTINGUISHED LAWYER
DIES SUDDENLY

I

While Judge John G Simrall of
Louisvillo had been in poor health
for some tine he was not though
to be in immediate danger but
suddenly collapsed on Tuesday
evening and passed away at his
country home near Anchorage
His death was caused by heart
trouble He was an able upright
and brilliant lawyer and judge

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Deputy U S Marshal N r Mo
Daniel has sold to Mr James Neth
erton and Mr Saml W Watson
two vacant lots on tho West Side
near Like Park for the recited
consideration of 240 and 440 re-

spectively
¬

ALARM TUESDAY MORNING-

An alarm from box l J at 925
Tuesday normal called time de ¬

partment to a cottage on tho corner
of Murray and Second streets
where there was a small blaze in
the roof Jt was quickly extin ¬

guished
S

KENTUCKY TOBACCO GETS
AWARD MADE AT ST

LOUIS FAIR

Kentucky tobacco took the high-
est premium at rho St Louts
Worlds Fair and tho certificate of
award has been sort to Secretary
of State McChusney to bo tiled in
till archives of the State

roSIC-
KENfNG SHIVERING FITS

IljOf Ague and Malaria can be
Moved anil cured with Electric Bit
tots This is a pure tonic modi
lino of esperial bonullt in malaria
for it exerts a true curative influonItto be preferred to Quinine
none of this drugs bad after hnllIgII
g S Munday of Henrietta
writes It My brother was very low
with malarial fever and jaundice
till ho took Electric Hitters which
avod his lifeAt all druggists
irico 50c iuaril-

ntecdaIijrai

li-
CONSUMPTIONS WARNING

Inside facts soon become evident in outsider
symptoms DR G G GREEN t

JThe aid of scientific inventions is not
needed to determine whether your lungs
are affected The first symptoms can be-
readily noted by anyone of average in-
telligence

¬

QThere is no disease known that gives so I

many plain warnings of its approach as
consumption and no serious disease that
can be so 1 reached and checked IS

if the medicine used is Dr Boscheesaconsumption
fit is in the early stages that German

Syrup should be taken when warningsqwtthethe gitSUual weakening of the lungs ac ¬ 3

companied by frequent expectoration
QBut no matter how deepsoated your
cough even if dread consumption has
already attacked your lungs German
Syrup ill surely effect a cureas it has

apparentlyhopeless
CJNew trial bottles 250 Regular
750 At all druggists s

For sale by J W Gayle

BUYS COMFORTABLE HOME

Mr JusE Hanralmn purchased
on Saturday through the real es-

tate
¬

agency of Messrs L B Mar ¬
shall ICe the nice cottage homo
of Mrs Jennie Lee Brown on
way street He will move his
ily in shortly conI

GELS I1 I N MOUTH

Austin W UO fnil without known i4 i
elitist attacked Alex Sanders on
Tuesday anil smashed him in tit
mouth with time butt of an ax Sevctend teeth succumbed to thetAoe

ALL ABOUT CALIFORNIA 4yItsInniitChicago Union Pacific it North ¬

inItooklltsaddress for 4 cents in stump WwHeDO IT TODAY

hijnuctionNever
you can do today is now gen ¬nOit 1

tlmtIHWklllwith which you have been strug ¬perhapstveeksph0OVfHIcoughorundoubtedly relieve your
cold and its coat inuetftuse for a few days will cure youdoopI

effect a luruas it has done beforehopolosscaset
bottles Joe regular size 75c Atall drutigsts v lyr
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